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' We are glad to see that some
of our citizens are taking
enough interest in the welfare

? of our town to circulate a peti-
tion to have the cows kept off

our streets. The stock law

which we enjoy at present, is

only half of what is needed.

Cows running at large in the
tow i o e a great source of nui-
sance and filth than hogs. It
was only yesterday that we
heard one of our prominent cit-

izens say that his garden this
year had been completely ruined
by some body's old jumping
cow that broke down his fence

and played havoc with his veg-
etables. The barbed wire fast-
ened above the low pailings all
over town tells an elegant story

of past damage; Most of us
know what it is to awake in the
middle of the night to the real-
ization of that pleasant fact that
there is a cow in your favorite
vegetable patch, or in your
flower garden. That means
get up and run it out. Allthese

nuisances can be easily avoided
by a law preventing the run-
ning at large of any animals in
the town, and we hope that the
commissioners when they re-
ceive this petition will at once

act upon it. There is much
danger to small children from
viscious cows, and we trust this
like all other nuisances will be
abated at the next meeting of
the Town Board.

The Raleigh Post of Friday
says: Former Congressman
Fowler, now contesting the
election of Hon. C. R« Thomas,
or his counsel, have wasted
much time and paper in the
preparation of the case for the
House. Had they have simply
said, according to the returns
of election,. Mr. Thomas was
elected; but by throwing out
returns of two or three counties
which we suggest, and a few
townships in others, we are
confident Mr. Fowler would
have a majority, they would
have stated their case as effec-
tively as lias been done.

For instance, there is no pre-
tense made by Mr. Fowler <ind
his counsel that fraud or irreg-
ularity occurred in but two

precincts of Craven county, but
if only those precincts are
thrown out, and the remainder
of the returns of the county are
admitted, Mr. Thomas willstill
have a majority; so. to estab-
lish Mr. Fowler's claim, be-
cause of the alleged frauds in
the two precincts, the vote of
the whole county should be
eliminated it is urged. Upon
such flimsy pretext does the
ex-Congressman attempt to sus-
tain jiis pretentions to the seat
now filled by Mr. Thomas.

Mv. Fowler was not elected
and he knows it. Very many
Republicans of the district
openly opposed and worked
against him, while Mr. Thomas
had the earnest and active sup-
port of all the Democrats. The
negroes of Craven, under the
leadership of the influential
Republicans, either supported
Mr. Thomas or refused to vote
for Mr. Fowler.

-

jJDeath.

Bejr^|teday

ota? | ouan^fleathofVi&Ment &

to death.
Ho
from the
dent was shot, and while in
these paroxysmsri xyf i grjof
suffering was intense.

It was' found" impossible to
dontrol or ass{iuge'.hi.s 'gnef and
up to the hour of his . death lie
wailed constantly.'. The.- physi-
cians consider the case without
precident. . *

\u25a0 _

STEPPED INTO LIVE COALS.
'

"When burned my
foot frigW«Hs\".<W*itoS W. H.
Ead s, of Jonepville, Va.,
"which horrible leg
sores for 30 years, but Bucklen's
Arnica"SaiVe , Wholly ciifed me
after everything . else fa^ed.''
Infallible, for Jjpurns*
Cuts, Sores, Bruisea audi Piles.
Sold bf 43- ii.i Wileouv li&c*

tie eschews £>oap eftfirely.'s, -

ttis appetite is ravenous, &tld
lie cbiiSumes three big meals
daily.

His breakfast is composed of
fried ham and eggs, fried pota-
toes, homemade bread and but-
ter, coffee. ; -

For dinner he has roast lamb,
boiled potatoes, succotosh,
sliced tomatoes, bread and but-
ter, coffee-

At supper he consumes good-
ly portions of cold ham, boiled
eggs, fried potatoes, bread and
butter, tea.

No one sees him but : his
guards and they only speak to

him when absolutely necessary.
Not a ray of daylight reaches

him.
His supply of cigars has been

cut off.
His bed is a plank?nothing

more.
He has uot seen a newspaper

since his arrest.
His one thought now seems

to be of his doom.
He is in deadly fear of the

\u25a0 electric chair.
The spirit of bravado he

evinced the first few days of his
imprisoment has all gone. i

He lies almost constantly all
day and night long on his plftnk
bed, getting up only at meal

\u25a0 times.
Asks his guards repeatedly

whether death in the electric
chair is painless, : but gets no
answer.

Manifestly lias no hope ofes-
caping the death penalty.

Born-twenty-eight years ago
in Detroit.

Attended public schools in
Alpena, Mich., receiving a fair
education in common school
branches.

Father and mother natives of
Poland.

,

A Raffing. Roa'ing Flood |

Washed down
..

a telegrajph
f line which Chas. C.Ellis,:of

Lisbon, la., had to repair.
"Standing waist deep in icy
water," he writes, "gave me a

( terrible cpld and cough. It
. grew worse daily. Finally

the best doctors in Oakland,,
Neb., Sioux . City and Omaha
said I had Consumption and
could not live. Then I began
using Dr. King's New Discov-
ery and was wholly cured by
six bottles." Positively guar-
anteed for Coughs, Colds and
all Throat and Lung troubles
by C. L. Wilson. Price 50c.

1 ATTENTION t '

If you need Clothing made *6

i ! order,'remodeled, cleaned and
! put in first-class condition, send

your work to

> MRS. J. P. CAIRNES* ( '

| residence on Broad street next 1
to Mr. M. F.Gainey. ?

t:' ' '

...
. TO THE LADIES. ! j

1 If you want the best FRUipT
' AND" VEGETABLE ; PR, H
j SERVING MACHINE on tlie

) market, give your,order to it.
\u25a0; L. Turlington, N.

1 C. The machines are guaran-
; j teed to give perfect satisfaction.,

mams,

In a community iike ours (
where every one who claims to

be a citizen desires also to be j
a good citizen, and to have at i
heart an interest in the true i
growth of the town, we expect

|to see the progressive spirit
manifest on all proper occa- ,
sions by all who live in town

and who are daily the recipi-
ents of the benefits of the pros-
perity and advancement of its
growth.

_ ,

We love to know that' Dunn
is doing well and the people are
being filled with the true pro-
gressiveness of all our various
enterprises that tend to the
welfare of the people. The
town officers, we are glad to

see. are making progress in
their efforts to have clean streets,
clean lots, and clean homes all
over the place.

This is right, and this is true
progress. But it is needful to

go a little further, and have or-
dinances that will effectually,
restrict the roaming at large of
all kinds of stock in our midst
and especially on the side-
walks, or about the streets at

any time, either of the day or
night.

If we come truly to this great
and all of the

people assist the Board of Com-
missioners by their own ob-
servance of the said ordinances,
?then we may be said to be real-
ly making progress in our de-
lightful and thriving little city.

Spectatob.

Facts About Czo/qosz.

, Is 5 feet 6 inches in height.
[ Weighs about 130 pounds.

Face isoval and wide between
L the eyes; :

> Forehead is high, round and
.- full.

. Face narrows down sharply
, at the chin.

L Nose is prominent.
; Eyebrows are arched.

f Ears inclined to protrude
p rather than lay close to his

head.
?' Eyes blue and rather expres-

r sionless. ;

t Hair dark brown and slight-
, ly curled at the ends.

He speaks rather deliberate-
[ ly and his voice is not unpleas-
; ant.

J There is a slight brogue, in-
; herited from Polish parentage.

Has a good knowledge of
' English. -

'
" '

~

j! Very careless about his dress.
Refuses to change his linen,:

' continuing to wear the same
shirt he had on the day he shot
the President]

I His hands are shapely, bis
fingers being long aiid tapering.

? ? More like a woman's hands
than a man's.

Beard rather sparse, ancl not
like that of a vigorous man. L

It is more like that of a man
weak, both physical and men-

. tally.
Not cleanly in his habits. He

a is opposed to the use of soap
| aiid water. ~ 1 !

Merely dabbles in "the basin
of water brought to him by the
jailers every day.

NEW |
3ARBER SHOP.!

- II have just opened up a j
Barber Shop next door to P. J. I
Jeffreys' grocery store on Luck-1
now Square. Satisfaction guar-; I
anteed. Call and see me.

J. W- LANGLEY.

STILLTTIT.
o o

1..

I am still making and re-
pairing all kind of Harness
Bridles &c. I carry in stock

WHIPS, CURRY COMBS,

BRUSHES, &c. I
I make my harness by han<J|:

and will give as good
as any one. See me before $
buying. A

East side of railroad, next
door to W. P. Surles, Dunn,
N. C.

Respectfully,

D. a. V

LAND SALE. ... j
...

.
.

-

By virtue of a certain mortgage deed j
to me executed by W. J. Salmon and i
wife, said mortgage deed bearing; date i 1
of Dec. 21st, ISBB, registered in Book Ti

No. 2, pages 410,418 inclusive. I will i
sell at public auction, for cash, tlie fol- j
lowing described tract oi land in Upper
Little River township, adjoining lands
of Mrs. M. M. McKay, McLean, Heck
and others, bounded as follows, viz:
Beginning at a ford of Cowpeti branch
on the McDougald road; then S. 45 K, \u25a0,
53 chs to'McKay's line; then S. 16 80
chs to a stake heat Rice Spring; then

South 58 west crossing Duncan's Crefk

to a corner, D. C McLean's corner;
then with a MaeN. 8a cha, grossing on \
the North side of the" .V elJongakl road :
to a corner by the side of the road; then
with McDougald road to a ford of the
Cowpen
ginning, containing two hundred acres
nnre or less. Time of sale Thursday,
October 31, 1901, at Court House .
door itpa) ra. Dermis ol cafeh. > i

A. C. llolloway.
Lillington, N. C* = ,i > :Mortgag*e.

Oct. 1. 1901.

NOTICE OF LAND SALE,

By virtue of power of sale contained
in a eettain jirdgment in a special pro-
ceeding for the sa eof land for a "divi-
sion before Ihe Clerk of the Superior
(,ou t of llarnett county entitled J. E.
Stewart, James Stewart; James Tur-
lington and others Ex Parte, I will on
Wedne-dav the 6tli day of Nov 1901, at
12 o clock M. oft'er at public sale to the
highest bidder for cash at the post office
in Dunn, N.'C., one hundred acres of
good land; known as the. Stewart lands
in Grove township* Harnett County*
N. C.

n. L; Godwin,
Commissioner of the Court.

By Stewart & Godwin, Attys.
3 'm+ "

**

*

NOTICE.

Having qualified as admistrator of
, Tim Johnson; deceased; late of Harnett

County, N. C-, this: is to notiry all per-

sona baying qlaiuisagainst the estate of

said d« ceased to exhibit them to the un-
\u25a0?'dersigned .on or before- : the sth day of

Ogu 19Q2, or this notice wUl.be.pleaded'
m bar of theiif recovery. AH persons

' Indebted to said estate «iit please make

immediate payment. ?*Tiiis Oct. L 1001.
jPU'TMAN J.OHNSOX,

Admr. of Tim johnspn, i!ecea?eiL

Stewart & Godwin, Attys.

; ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.

1 Having "qualified as administrator of
' M. Y. Prince,-, lite of .Harnett*county,
,N. C-, this is to notifv all persons 1lad-
ing "claim«~~against the estate of said

r deceased to e-xhibit them to under-
sighed pnrXU" ibefpre then2oth day of ]
August 19Q2. or this.notice. jwjllbe plead

Irtbnr of theW '-recovery. All persons
4hdebted- to said estate wHI please rhflke;

? immediate ,payment.. This .(Aug. .20.-
190i. , Ge;o. E. Princk, |

*V" w
"

????' !
? Administrator;

NOTICE!
. | .1 . ! ..U IS- ii...- : »

. j ' : ... u.!..5.. - -i-* \u25a0
Taxes have now been due since Sept. Ist.

I will attend at the following ; places at hours
named for receiving taxes:

Anderson's Creek Township, Westville, Tuesday Oct, 1, 1901,11 a. m. to, 1 p.'rn. , |
"?.

" 41 Britton & Johnson's Store, Tuesday, Oct. 1, 2p.m.to 3p. m
Johnsonville 44 Henry Morrison's, Wednesday, Oct. 2, 8 a. m. to 10 a. m. . j
Barbecue, ' " Polling place, Wednesday, Oct. '2, 12 m. to; 3,p. in,

~ i ..
* :

Upper Little River " Turner's X. lloads y Thursdays ;Qct. 3, 10 a. in, to Vi nij, . ?
" «? " Benton McNeill's,. Thursday, Oct."3, l'p: ni. to 3,p!. in.

Buckhorn 44 Cokesbury, Tuesday, Oct. 8, 12 in. to 4p. ,m.
Hector's Creek 44 Bradley's Store, Wednesday, Ojct. 9, Ba. to 11 a. n>. ;
Black River 44 Angier, Wednesday, Oct. 9,12 m. to 4 p.hj. , ; .Vj
Neill's Creek 1 44 Sexton's Store, Thursday, Oct. 10, tZm. tb 3p. m.' . ,7,
Grove ? : Polling place, iFriday,-Oct. 11, 9a.m.to 12 m. , .*V"
Grove

'44 Turlington's X Roads, Friday, Oct. lt72*jpu in,*tq Mp. i

Averasboro \u25a0 Dunn, Town .Hall, Saturday, Obt'; 1% 9 J a! in.' to 5 pi. in.
Stewart's Creek *' Bunnlevel, Friday,. Oct- 18,. 9a. m.' to 12 m. J " J .T. \

* Stewart's Creek ' 1 44 Byrd's Gin, Friday,. Oct. 18,i2 jj. m. to 4p. m.
Averasboro : ! " Dunn, Town Hall, Saturday, Oct*l9, 9. a. m. to-5 p. m.

I willbe in the office at Lillington or liaVe a deputy there to receive your taxes until after
the accounts are put into hands of deputies for -collectionafter which time no taxes will be .paid
at Court House, payment to be made to deputies only. - \u25a0 * j- '"7 J' .

The law gives me authority to levy and sell property FOT frames after Novemher 1. X shall
endeavor this year to follow the law more closely than ever beforei. v ' ' , \u25a0

November Court convenes this year on November 11th-.- 'I shall not have time to make
two calls for taxes before Court as heretofore. You must, therefore, pay at office in Lillington 1
by November 25th. Make payment during court week. "Meet me at -'some one of th/B above
named places or have your account turned over'to deputies, v j 1 r 'i."~

Remcmber that tax claims have precedence over iillothers pf any kind,' and must be mid
first whoever be the creditor. Thanking you for promptly meeting me aiid making, settlement of

your taxes, I am, : Very respectfully,
11

|// '"'i. !S". *.u A .

?SHERIFF'OF-HAiRNETT COUNTY,

Special Notice to Subscribers.r ... i «,.i i.i-j ?.» ? iuv/*i-«

Those who are taking THE BANNER, published at Dunn* j will have an opportunity.ito

settle for the same, as the editor will accompany the Sheriff onhis} roundi.tforqughi the county.

Please meet us prepared to settle your account as we need tke'moikeyj. s n

Yours truly, "'j,
! j. I*. Editor.

I f *
-

? ri j* .4,. rs i'. ?

il! * ' I

I
TILLSHE FOUND THAT SHE HAD BOUGHT j jjj
HER TOILET ARTK LES, COMBS, SOAPS,

£
THE WRONG PLACE.

There Is No GPlao©' j
LIKIE THE CORNER

\u25a0 \u25a0 OB®© g®Q®l j
| j To find the right article at the right price.

Our expert prescription nj[
'I work is still the leading §

| feature of our business and |
|]!| nothing new escapes our j|j

notice.
'V i hi'Yours to serve and please, . _ .- -;;j

ii 0% life WSblQWvj

arriving- Ey

?. 1 i" \u2666 :» ;: :

Baucom Co's.
VKOOC OTK 300 W TOP
OUQC?r.<XK>3CAOCK<XK>m&X>OOQOOQ

11
If you want an

\u25a0"Up-to-date Hat
call at my store. Wc are receiving great quantities of

. ... TRIMMED AND READY-TO-WEAR HATS,

and ifyou'find nqthmg in stock to pl&is& yOu, remember we cai

.trim one on.abort notice... . t
, ~~ ;

' bftks Goods for the ladies in great variety. Qall and see us

;... ?i. Yours to please,

13AIJGOM

! ..i .1* i --i. -t < \u25a0 1 1

D QUARTERS.
/)/ ******* /i

? I|l? -" Wedesiie to inform the public that we are nowLi
)/)locTited ; in the NEW BRICK BUILDING RECENTLY )i

ERECTED BY MR. W. D. THORNTON ON EAST|||
11BROAD STREET.,. Wo have plenty of room and one\>

the, most complete liaes of - ????

M

I \u25a0 ' FPBMIOTS® . . I
Jj fo select from to be found in the county. "New goods ar-(l
VV'iving nearly every oav. We sell at a close margin and)>]
/jrfind this the most satisfactory way to do business. Zr

Watch this space and jou will find it to your financial! :

QUICK SALES-j-rSMALL PROFITS. ComeX^

i
'/to see-lis."

?
,fc f

.j. ... Jl
Yours to please, . . .... i ...

? : ijj

I mm® wvB.miTWBBe®.:J
TOMB

| ..i ? »'\u25a0 ? ??< ?

c

Any one desiring designs and
; estimates on tomb stones, wire
[ fencing, for-cemeteries, yard or

I any other purpose will do well
; to see or write
M I. J- SMITH,

f[ .BENSON; N. C. ,

t He can rfuraisliyou designs' and
L estimates on. any cemetery fur-
i niphings desired at remarkably

low prices. He. represents' firs-t
i! .class establishments. - ;\u25a0 .

..... i*.. . »: J ..,i i.i ..i

liLFOKINE GUHES ItfJ.EU-
! MATISM when. everything else
i fails. Price 50c and SI.OO per
i>ottle M

£ Ho<^&GrajyuLlmm^.

Lane's Depository.

j 'The 'editor had occasion in
ithe 1last ! few days to visit Mr.
iJv W. Lane ls Buggy Depository,

door to his livery stables,
and examine " his new line of
up-to-date &nd modern buggies.
Jle lias the most complete vari-
ety Of styles aiid makes we have
seen.' 1 One of the 'prettiest and
most substantial buggies found
in his mammoth stock in the
Oxford buggy, manufactured
bj- one'of the \u25a0 leading 'buggy

of. North Caroling.
H? jis offering tljese buggies at
Very plose margin and
for or on You
findVembodied jn this ,ljn£ all
tjlVat is and desirable,,
ttogetfher with durability, whiph
ao 'tbgetheV'.to give to the pub-
lic jfclie ,desired. It will
be worth a trip to

t
call (and see

qis line of vehicles even if jou
do not care to buy,

AT

T. C. YOUNa &Co's
BEFORE BUYING ANYTHING IN

# CLOTHING, ft
Gents' furnishings, Hats, Dry

Goods and Notions.

Shoes! Shoes!
We have an Up-To-Date line in Men's fine goods

From SI.OO
SEE OUR LADIES'

"Vicious $1.50,"
They are the best on the market for the money.

G-ROOERY D EPARTMEf(|
is Up-To-Date in every respect. Hay, Corn, Oats, and Feed

Stuff always on hand in car lots
'

at lowest possible prices.
Call on us before placing your order. We guarantee satis-

faction. , : v i..-. J i ,\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0£ f?. -. \

Yours to please,

i 1 T. C. )OUNG & CO.
C. F. Pope is with us and will be glad to see and serve hit

friends.
~

,
...

. , \u25a0... .i -\u25a0> '

Reliabe
Goods,

eliabe Prices,

eliable Time.
.. ~.. , .

.

-o- o

This you get at GAINEY & JORDAN'S. When you buy
you want to purchase from a reliable firm and want reliable

i goods. \*V ? ? \ ?

Grainey & Jordan
Are the old reliable Jewelry firm and carry nothing in stock but

'what is reliable, and goods that can be guaranteed. We
do reliable repairing antterill make prices right.

Give us your patronage and
....

| we willTREAT YOU RIGHT.
|

ALL MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION.

Thanking you for past patronage and soliciting a contin-
uance of the same, i c \

We are /yours to serve, ~

G-AINEY& JORDAN.

PHILLIPS k CO.,

I ?> MOVED. ?
i tfc

, , ; .if, ..»» l . . ** * ? ?? i -

You willnow find Phillips & Co. in the store fronting Luck*
| now Square, next door to W. H. Blanchard. They carry in

stock at all times, best Flour, Meal, Sugar', Coffee, Green and
Roasted, Syrups, Finest Maple,l and Molasses.

| CANNED GOODS.
Peaches, Apples, Corn, Beans 1 , and Toihatoes. Canned

I Meats, Beef, Ham, Sausage, Salmon, etc.
Preserves, Jellies, Teas, Chocolates of all kinds. Pickles in

kegs and in .bottles. . Condensed Milk, etc.

? CUKES mpC^UCKE^S.
i Ginger Snaps \cts, per pound.

Orange Wafers 15 " "

Jelly Cakes. .i./rlSif' '/> j'f' h
Oyster Crackers : 5 " "

. Best Soda Crackers... . .TO'"" '
"

".IV; CAIMDIES. *

\i 1 . . THE BEST OF ALLKINDS:. \ ' '
of all kinds, i: Butter and Cheese. Ice Cold Drink*.

j . >»? i. Tobacco from 25 to 60 cents.
j Baskets, the best for 5 cents. Fresh roasted peanuts
j ... j, »171 /

ways on hatid. " When you want anything call on

Phillips & Co.
, , l?\u25a0 , ; I ; I ?? - -I

)\u25a0 r ? ? - ~V I 1? \u2666 * I

The store formerly occupied by W. D. Thornton but now by
I Wi D; Thornton &! Co. is as heretofore on a boom and his new

partner willdoubtless add much life and push to their nevfr and
attractive stock'which is daily arriving, both in price an quality.
Allwe ask is to c&ll ahd get our prices before buying elsewhere
and we willmake somebody sit and sing, Just as I am without
customers, when they ought to be waiting on a customer were it

. not for our prices. We have an apology to iqmkje, im 'eopneobion
with our goods but it is only 011 prices, they fire bo low "we feel

to dtyQta tbeifi .|f of it, good brogan shoe
97f, fror the ladies iifjjL Ladies dress goods so low
that we willnot astonish, you".byj quoting prices here. Lips are

, wh^sp^ing, are *lr'ffnds are painting, eyes are see-
ing the ailvantages of buying here. Come one and all give
us a cali.l 1 "U"'? ' Ydurs for business,

I W. O. THORNTON & COL
t!! i.. 1 S l ? I j t?. .*«?<* * \u25a0


